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Silverton
iRecently the dry»ood» nierrhanU 
lieavored to present to the people 

 ̂ Silverton ntore* had prepareil to 
.•t their fall needit, and they aik- 

1 that in *hoppin|t their home mar- 
be tried first. Their lUKKCstions 

timely.
• • •

I A. n. stone, the “ Doctor o f Town*,”  
tome pointed thinits to *ay below 

Uut why a mule stick* hi* head 
r.,u»h a fence.

* • • •

There U no offenne intended in the 
:;rk*l nothinK ditreapectful meant, 

iv^- touch of nature makea the 
>le world kin.”  And we have thia 
ich of mule nature in common that 

0* to (rase in foreign field*, 
kly toher reflection will rescue a 

: îunity from auch a folly. Say* 
r Stone in the following copyright- 
paragraph*:

• • • •

You have seen many a mule reach- 
for gras* on the other side o f the 

He gets his ears stuck, his neck 
Crstched and his throat cut up, when 

: . r  i* just as much, just as green, 
i just as high and luxuriant grass 

|i^t under his very hoofs. Did it 
rf occur to you to ask the question 
ky he doe* that? There i* a reason 
-it's because he's a mule.

• • •

The same logic and reasoning ap- 
to people in many communities 
insist on buying their needs in 

. other town, from peddlers, or 
mail order houses.

• • a
Now, do not misunderstand—-thia 
written with only the Intent of 
ioj- blame where blame is due. 
now, nor at any other time, does 
writer overtook your side o f the 

e^>a. *• .
• • •

There are many merchants who do 
deserve your consideration— but 

ch ones do and which ones do not ? 
'c's no law o f statute or reason 
: even implies that you should buy 

ylhing from any merchant, i f  that 
errhant is so behind the times, or 

I Mf a disposition that he does not 
bn you what he has to offer and 
-ar, invite you to buy it and give 
">i a “reason why” you should buy it 

I'sm him, in preference to anyone 
e, whether that anyone else be lo- 

3̂l. in some other town, a mail order
or a peddler.

•  •  *

The only wa^ for you to be sure 
f f those who are deserving is to give 
'ur local merchants a chance to 

you. Then, i f  they do not do 
'.r part that’s different.

• • •

A irerchsnt that do^s not go out 
jolhit v.tv to got wi:nt you think you 
vast; does not arrange his store 

Ja*d hi* stock, train his help and 
treate an stmo.sphere to please; the 
merchant that does not sell you the 
*»y you want to be sold, who con- 
tisoally cries about business and still 
^  nothing to please, satisfy and 
•wve you, when he has the chance—  

merchant is not deserving, 
a a •

You make your own money— it is 
and you have a right to spend 

*t where you please, with whom you 
>*a**e and for what you please, but 
•'•P and consider your condi- 

if the community was taken 
from you. The community can 

**t along without you, but i f  the 
'Ottmunity wras completely taken a- 
**y from the source o f your income, 

what?
a a a

It is a business proposition. Every

I time you buy something for the same 
* ^ o r e  money, quality considered.

anyone or any place other than 
from your own communitr, It is cost* 

you money.
a a a a

Uagha at a mala. So
The Heme Folke First.”

Gas W ill Be Turned On 
F or City One Day Next 

W eek, Is  Announced'-.
--- - - - - - - - - - -  i *

Natural gas will be turneil into the bration w ill be staged by the city i • 
Silverton distributing system between upon this momentous occa.sion. j •  
Sept. 10 and 15. T. 1>. Divens, local When the last franchi.Sf wa.- let by 1 * 
manager for West Texas (las ( om-i tb,, jity  officials to the WVst Texas | * 
pany, stateii Wedne-day. No infor-| company, the latter agreed to - * 
mation has b*-en given out by the j have gas service available to Silver- * 
mayor as to whether any kind of cele- j ton con.->umers by Oct. 15 in the con-

City Marshal Quits
Night Watching Job

SCH O O L P L A N T  
D E D IC A T E D  B Y  
CONG. M. JONES

Effective Tuesday evening, W’ . .Al
lard, city marshall, resigned, hi* as
signment as night watchman. For the 
past several months Mr. Allard has 
been putting in night hours as watch
man over the business district, hav
ing accepted those duties in a* much 
a* the city felt It could not afford to 
hire an extra man fur night patrol
man, said Mr. Allard Wednesday 
when interviewed.

Mr. Allard remain* a* city marshal 
with its regular statutory duties and 
has no intention of resigning from the 
office to which the people elected him, 
he said.

The city had no night watchman 
Tuesday and Wednesday night. The ■ 
New* understands there is a disagree- | 
ment between the marshal and city 
officials as to the former’s duties, 
and the business district will pro
bably go unguarded until these d if
ference* have been ironed out. 

-------------- o--------------

**Redskin” Adds to

In telling thoughts and ap- 
priqiriate phrases, of which he 
is master, lion. .Marvin Jone*, 
Cungressir.an of this district, 
dedicated Silverton'* new edu
cational plant Thursday morn
ing before a packed auditorium 
of srhiMd buys and girls, pat
rons, teachers and visitora.

It was an impressive cere
mony, long to be remembered 
as Congressman Junes opened 
up the vistas of the path of 
education in Silverton, so in
tensely educationally-minded 
now, with facilities exceeding 
its need greater than any town 
in the I’anhandle.

Briscoe County Fair 
Dates Changed to Oct.

3,4,5; Read Score Card
The Fair date* for the Briscoe Day. Let’* have a large number o f 

County Fair will be October 3, 4, and Jersey cattle, if possible 100 head

tract, and verbally “ before cold 
weather” . Unless some unforeseen oc
currence prevents, those who have 
made the necessary arrangement* 
with the ga* company will be using 
the piped fuel in the kitchen many 
weeks “ before cold weather" has call
ed heating appliances in demand.

All pros|iective consumers are urg. 
ed by .Mr. Divens to place their de
posit* and get their houses piped so 
that the company can set the meters 
and turn the gas on immediately up
on revjuest. Mr. Divens desires to 
prevent the u.-ual la.st minute rush, 
as some are likely to postpone ar- 
langements until the first “ nrther” 
sweep* down. When such congestion 
ari.ses, many consumers will have po 
wait, enduring the consequent incon- i TEN TE.VCHERS OK ENTIRE l*ER-

80NNEI. OF SEVENTEEN HAVE 
COI I.EtiE I)E:(;REh:S: SCIIOOI. 
O l’ENS WITH NEW F.kCII.ITIES

'  It was originally planned to have 
it a week later, but owing to the fact 
that Floydada and I'luinview will 
bring over a delegation if it can be 
held on these dates, with the permis-

here on that date. The premium list 
will be larger and the inducements 
will be greater. Remember it is ons 
day only. Bring y >ur stock in by 
9 o’clock, and you may take then*

Fully Degreed 
H igh  S c h o o l  

Faculty Secured
venience.

.̂ il'n of the president and a large num-: five the ume day.
her of the Fair directors, the above 
dates are announced.

Remember, the time is short and 
you must get your exhibit* prepared 
and ready. All Community directors 
will necessarily have to get in touch 
with their citixens and make arrange
ments to get their score card Tilled.
The score cards have been mailed to 
every director. A copy appears in 
this article below.

Now a Fair in dry time is like this 
—a bigger boost to the country than 
in seasonable years. Let’s show citi
zens of this county and neighboring 
counties just what we ran produce 

I during prolonged droughts.
Second Day |
I* Dairy Day. !

Suitable stalls will be provided. Let’s 
have a dairy cattle parade at 3 p. nu 
that day and show the visitor* that 
Briscoe county does have a good 
start of jersey cattle. Get your stock 
on some bundle feed and begin to 
slick them up for the occasion. The 
delegation from Plainview and Floyd
ada will no doubt be more interested 
in the dairy exhibits than possibly in 
any other shown.
Score Card for 
Briscoe County 
Fair Booth*.

1. Attractiveness and neatness, lOO 
points.

2. Three 20 head samples of kafhr, 
milo maize and hegaria. It ia under
stood that each crop shown will have

Screen History |

A new chapter has been written in 
the history of the mq*iun picture. A

Scouts Enjoyed 
Holmes Creek Camp

I'owell Miller Is .Appointed Junior 
Scoutma*ler and Received Eagle 

Badge; Geo. Snapka I’asses 
Egle Scout Test.

October 4, the second day of the 20 head*. 100 point.*. 
County Fair ia designated as Dairy

Although without a scout-master.

Formal opening of Silverton’s pub
lic scho<>l* was held Thursday with a 
program in the auditorium of the new 
buikling. Prospect* are better than 
ever for a successful school year. 
School facilities have been more than 
doubled and the faculty has been ap-  ̂
preciably improved.

Seventeen teachers make up the in- i 
structing personnel for the ward.

due to the resignation o f C. E. West gra.Us, junior and high .<chool. All 
from the l.akevtpw school and hia re- *evon teachers in the high schoel hold

3. Twenty ear* of corn either whit* 
or yellow, 50 points.

4. Two gallon samples o f wheat,
100 points.

5. One hundred open bolls o f cotton. 
100 points.

0. One gallon of oats and one gal
lon of barley, 100 points.
(Note you may exhibit two gallons 

I of either and have same value o f 
I points).

The fall or September term of dist- j 1. Ten jar* of fruit either pint or 
rict court will convene here Sept. 10. ‘ Ouavt sizes, 100 points.

Fall Term o f Court 
Opens Here Sept. 16

Light Docket in Prospect; Petit Jury
men Summoned for Second I 

Day of Court.

Kenneth Bain is judge of this district.

new wonder has been revealed. “ Red-| moval from the county, eight Silver- degrees, and three in the junior high ] •'“ ‘J i"* ' s '""* ''
skin” , the new Richard Dix epic of , ton scouts took part in the encamp- and grade* are degree teachers. ««o rn «‘y. “ "a «  »• “ am*.

court reporter.
in the encamp- and grade* are degree teachers, 

the West, which opens for a few days ment of the Central Plains Council 
run .Saturday at ;he Palace theatre, on Holmes Creek August 20-29, and 
marks an amazingly wnnderful step made a high and commendable show- 
forward. ing.

Beautiful scenic backgrounds are E. L. Roberts, scout executive, had 
revealed in all their true color and , charge of the camp, accomodating a- 
l>eauty. The hills and valleys of the bout 8.5 boys of the council from

Jr
^o«t Office Alone 

Obeerved Labor D#y
•• far a* being holiday, Ubor Day 

^Juat another day in Silvarton, 
^  the exception of the p*etoffiee 
^  cloaed V 12:80 no90. ’There 
jra o  celeb or panrf* of any

and ^  boataasa
**• »«aa l . .

Indian country are r«produce«i for 
the screen just as the eye sees them 
in nature. And the ;>owerfully grip
ping story, true to Indian traditions 
and customs, unfolds in this native 
setting.

----------------0----------------

Panthers Play at 
Floydada Sept. 19

Ft. Worth Team Meets I.ockney Nine 
Second Day of Floyd 

County Fair.

many counties of the Panhandle. An 
old army sergeant was secured to 
manage the cooking, and the boys hail 
ample dents and bedding to enjoy to 
the utmost the ten days in the can
yon. The time was spent in variovs 
tests and in handi- rafts.

The scouts spe.nt one day in enlare , 
ing and improving the ilam on HoT [

Below is given list of the entire 
teaching corps with asignments: 
High School 
Faculty.

I’hysics and superinteniient—C. R. 
E. Weaver, B. S. degree, W. T. S. T. 
C.

'Science and history: coach and 
principal— A. L. Kelsay, B. .A., Trin
ity University.

English— Mr*. A. L. Kelsay, B. .A., 
Trinity University.

V'Kational Agriculture — W. M 
Gourley, B. S., A. & M. College of 
Texas.

Home Economics— Miss Francis

The docket will be rather light ac-

8. Ten jar* of canned vegetable* 
either quart or pint sixes, 1(*0 points.

0. Ten exhibits of fresh vegetables, 
100 point*.

Note:—The following vegetables
cording to R. E. Douglas, district will be shown—One watermelon, on* 
clerk. The grand Jury will meet on pumpkin, three canUloupes, thre* 
the l«th  to be impaneled, and the squash, one cushaw, six tomstoes, six 
petit jury for the first week will not peppers, six cucumbers, six beets. On* 
be sssembled until Tuesdsy, the 17th. ' gallon of onions.

10. One gallon of peanuts and on* 
gallon of shelled peas, 100 points.

It. One bundle of Redtop can, and 
one bundle of sudan, or any other for
age that may be growing in communi-

FLOYDAD.A, Sept. 4.— .Making 
tl.eir annual barnstorming tour of 
West Texas the Fort Worth Panthers, 
Texas League baseball team, will be 
seen in action on Thursday, .Septem
ber 19, at Floydada on the second day 
of the Floyd County Fair. Opposing

rues creeK. When finishe<i, they hs.l \ .Anni*. B. S., C. I. A. 
a swimming pool 100 yards long and | Mathematics and Science— Elmer 
seven feet deep at the dam. The dam ('h avenger, B. S„ W. T. S. T. C.; al
ls made of concrete.

Powell Miller, who spent the en
tire time at the camp, received his 
Eagle badge, earned his ,35th Merit i

so assistant athletic coach.
Spanish and English— Mi.s* Orlene 

Clirkscales, B. A., W. T. S. T. C. 
.Assignment of history work has

badge and wias appointed junior . not been definitely decide*! upon, ac- 
scoutmaster. George Snapka finished I cording to Supt. Weaver, 
his Eagle test and was appointed sen- i Junior High 
ior patrol. Fred Biffle also passed [ .And Grades.
several tests. Powell is now only two 
merit badges short of equaling the 
amount possesed by the executive. 

Local scouts who attended the en-
the Texas leaguers will be the Lock-1 campment were Powell Miller, George 
ney Independent baseball team com- Snapka, Kenneth Davis, Fred Biffle, 
posed of several of the best amateur. Ronald Anderson. Jack Wright, Cle 
. _ -1.- 0 -...U Di_!— 'and Albert Dickenson.players on the South Plains. |
Although the Fort Worth delega

tion will be made up of practically 
all the first string men o f the team 
they will meet with some real opposi
tion, according to Eimer Mickney, 
who is managing the Lockney team. 
The Lockney boys have played seven
teen games this sea.son with some of 
the fastest nines in this section and 
have suffered defeat only twice. Mick
ey ia making arrangements to have 
several aditiunal star players ready 
for the Cats.

In completing arangements for the 
baseball game the Floyd County Fair 
officials are offering an unusual pro
gram of entertainment for the se
cond day o f the sixteenth annual 
county fair. The day will be sUrted 
with a special program arranged for 
the pineer settlers of West Texas 
with a baseball game in the after
noon for the younger generation, and 
the day will be brought to a close 
with a beautiful fireworka’ display. 
Officials believe that the attendance 
on Thuzaday will reach 6,000.

R «l*—cjnstmction of First (^hrlat- 
ian Clrarĉ  edifice nearing comple
tion.

Amarillo— Greatest fair in history 
of this exposition to be held Septem
ber 23-29.

i ’rincipal grades— Chester Strick
land.

English in junior high— Mrs. Otto 
King, B. A., N. T. S. T. C.

Junior high— Miss Fern Murphy, 
B. A.. T. C. U,

Grades— Miss Martha Brown, B.. 
A.; .Mrs. H. P. Walling, Miss Anna 
Lee Anderson, Miss Lucile King, Miss 
Jessie Morton, and Miss Sadie Sum
mers.

Ward— Mrs. Mary Watson Jones.

BRISCOE C O U N T Y  N E W S ’ D R IV E  
FOR C IR C U LA T IO N  E N D E D  SAT.; 

M ISS M A R IE  M cCLISTER  W IN N E R

When three disinterested judges 
had made the final total in the Bris
coe County News’ big circulation 
campaign, it was found that Miss 
Marie McClister had captured the Es
sex coach and Mrs. Neva Shaver, the 
second prise of $100.

The announcement was waited with 
much interest by a number o f peo
ple in front o f the News’ office Sat
urday afternoon, and shortly after 4 
o’clock the judges struck final toUls 
and awards were made immediately.

Miss McCliaUr, who rsceivwi the 
bill of tale to th* car at the door and 
who rode away in th* Essex, makes 
the following statement:
"I am so happy to have won the new 

car, and I appreciate ail those good

people who helped me by giving me 
their subscriptions to the paper. I 
thank my friends for their loyalty 
and I wish also to thank the new ac
quaintances 1 made during the cam
paign for their aid. I will always trea
sure the favors shown me by the 
good people of Silverton and com
munity.”

The campaign was a success from 
a circulation standpoint, the only 
motive in offering such expensive 
prixe. It was a case of advertising on 
a big scale, and the result of increas
ing the number of readers is cntirsly 
satisfactory to the News’ manage
ment. The New* now has a worth
while circulation in Silverton and 
trade territory, and the service it will 
be able to render ia all th) greater.

The following names were drawn 
by the jury commissioners;
Grand Jury.
I'irst AVeek.

P. O. Woods. J. M. Wise. E. D. Mc- 
Murtry. I.. .A. McCracken, S. R. Tur- ty, 50 points.
ner, J. W. Ewing. Edd Thomas, Phil Note: Bundles should be tied at 
.<'cott, Fred Lemons. P. D. Ja.«per, .A. top and bottom and be not over five 
P. Dickenson, Fred Buchanan, J. F. , inches in diameter.
Jago, W. E. Redin, G. C. Patton, W . ! Important— Any community may 
N. Dunn. ' choose to exhibit either cotton or
Petit Jury wheat and have a complete acore card.

R. F. Stevenson, O. W. Stroup, Dick In case you want to exhibit both
crops, bring one gallon o f wheat and 
.50 open bolls of cotton.

'This score card w-ill be followed 
throughout and will not be changed 
at any future date before the Fair 
opens.

Approved .August 15, 1929, by Or
der of the County Fair Directors.

----------------o. -----

Revenue Tax On 
Certain Compoonds

Effective Oet. 1, Internal Reveno* 
Tax .Applies on Artificially Color

ed Cooking Compounds.

Cowart, R. L. Johnson, J. R. Blocker,
R. L. Clark, C. C. Garrison, R. L.
Green, P. P. Rumph, Wand Burson,
Z. V. Barker, Joe Graham, Elmer 
Tibbets, Horace Lightsey, W. C. John
son, T. C. Bomar, Roy Mayfield, L.
W. Frances. Wright B. May, J. S.
Rucker, C. F. Shaw, W. B. Hill. P.
C. Hamilton, R. E. Brookshier, D. H.
Davis, Fulton Gregg, W .W. McClist
er, Floyd Busby, R. L. Chandler, H.
L. O. Riddle, S. B. Thompson, J. N.
Hamilton, W. Coffee, Jr., T. E. Row
ell, A. C. Bas.sett.

.—------------o - '

G}rmnasiuin Being 
Finished— Gift of 

J. Lindsay Nunn
According to a statement today by 

PLA IN V IE W , Sept 3.— Wayland j Geo. C. Hopkins. Collector of Inter- 
Baptist College gymnasium is being i nal Revenue for the Second District

' of Texas, Dallas, the District C.ourt 
for the Western District of Missouri 
rendered a decision favorable to th* 
(Jovernment in the case of Harrow- 
Taylor Butter Company vs Crooks, 
Collector, involving the question aa 
to whether or not manufacturers of, 
or whole.sale or retail dealers in, cer
tain so-called artificially colored cook
ing compounds are subject to inter
nal revenue taxes as manufacturer* 
of, or dealers in, colored oleomargar
ine.

The Bureau o f Internal Revenue ad
vises that wholesale and retail deal- 
era o f these products are subject to 
the special tax as dealers in colored 
oleomargarine, and shall comply with 
the provisions of Treasury D«p*rt- 
ment Regulations No. 9 and that th* 
immediate enforcement o f collection 
of such special tax ahall he mad* with 
respect to any wholaaal* or retail 
dealer who sails snrh products on and 
after October 1, i m .

finished this week and will be ready 
for occupancy when school opens here 
next week. Indications are, that the 
enrollment this year at Wayland Col
lege will be far in excess of any pre
vious year. The gymnasium is a g ift 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, Lindsay Nunn of 
Amarillo.

Palace Retumelt
Sunday Picture*

Beginning next Sunday the Palace 
Theatre will resume its Sunday after
noon picture schedule, according to 
announcement of Hubert Simmona, 
local manager. An effort will be made 
to have high class screen productions 
for the Sunday hours, states Mr. 
Simmons.

Parwell— Practically 400 car* of 
wheat have fae«n ahippod from here 
thia s**iOB.

K
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Briscoe County News
Pabliok^ E * «7  TW«r»4*y By

THE CENTRAL PLA INS 
P I  BLISHING COMPANY. !■«-

J. A. NE ILL
E^itar-.MkMKcr

Baterr^ •> Sec«ixl CU»§
St tke Post Offics at Silverton. T«rxa» 
In seeordancr with an act of C «n»r«a« 
March S, 1 8 T » . ___________,

S ^ n s T i o .  *2—  Her Year
*

A4iertu iB ( Rate* as Applieatios.

Trtephuse Number 1 7  j

Know Texa*
The lar»eat sttsiber of In

diana ever enrared In battle 
with Americara aaa at the 
first “ Dobe W all-" fi^ht in 
1»64. aceordin* to Judse R. C. 
Crane, Swaetvater hiatorian.

OMOOOiKaOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 « H » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 <HK
W, H. Miiwr.

Loyce, Major, Boater, Bertha and

Texas has 34 cities aith 
population of BMre than 10.000 
and is fifth amonc the States 
with an estimated population 
of 5.487,000.

C tSH  ANI» S< HtwH. WORK

On acr „Tit » f  the nature of the 
cwiric-:'! ' f  -r public schools, de- 
sirticd ; ■ “ ia "y  from a cultural 
stansi- tit ■<-'i-ct fira - .si ttain fe<>m 
the Wm ■■ *' ‘ge Imparted can sel.Liw 
hr reeLied.

There "ne department, however, 
built upon ;rac!icnl work and practi
cal knoulolire. that heinri immediate 
fiaaiacial returns to the individuals 
and the tax pajers. The a«Ticultural 
department i

Of the IS sixable rivers in 
Texas, ei»ht hav» their water
sheds entirely within the State. 
Ri -o ff water in the Canadain 
ard Red *oe* into other rivers 
a-.J then into the Gulf of Mexi- 
I the others empty directly 
ir"-' the Calf.

The Texas R silrad  Commis- 
r «a s  created in 18S1.

H A Y L A K E
Mr,. M wy McO mmIm ,

Corrsapoadeal

a o 0 0 0 0 i t » 0 00 01 »0 9 0 €>'0 0 »0 0 0 0 0 0

Mr, and Mra. A. T. Brooks had 
for naitors Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

' Jim Brooks snd son and Mrs. Ra>-
■ mond Lowery and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Perry visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Newman Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. A E. Friexe- and Mr.
■ and Mr.-. E. C. Fowier and family of 

Silvertr'B were pleasant callers at
I the J. II. McClendon home Sunday 
evening.

' Hayt'.e- McClendon visited in the 
I Jnu. F >lley home at Follie the first

A N T E L O P E
Mrs. John Rhss

Carres poodest

fv o e e e o s e o o o o e o e o e o e o e o e e e e

Cotton is opening very rapidly here. 
Several bale* were picked here this 
week.

Miss F>iith Waldrop is home after a 
four weeks visit at the Modem Heal
th Home at Abilene.

D. W. Evans is the proud owner 
of a new Ford Coupe.

Sandford Grave* and wife, and 
Buster Grave* have returned from 
California, where they spent their 
vacation.

Mi»s Aden Grsv. - *f Memphis I* J viiitinir her brothers Iry and Calvis

cided that not only should sQ 
Lions but other business men ts 
meet with the Floydadi
will trippers in the luncbc.”n St HotdlCleo Gibson and Miss Edith Waldrop 

i spent Sunday in the Riley home near Bunon amitml 1 16 o’clock fh, 
! Clarendon. , tlay, September 6.
j Mr. and Mra. L. L. Waldrop enter

tains! with a party and «  H e a l  T h o t e  S o m e  G l
supper Saturday evenmn. '

r<K4|

F A l

To bound Texas re«|uires 
f< IT other states, miles of 
!'t> mational border and 370 
.......of Gulf coast.

• o f the week. : u l
• F M Ford of Hedrick, Oklahoma this week.
.  visits! J -  Baker Monday. . ^r- and MrsM.^ L W aWmp and
.  Mr. J C W elch and W alter. Wat j children. Mr. and Air- Elmer S.nder.

.  u r- wers Tulia visitor, last Tue«Uy. ^

.1 Mr, Kr.c Walker and sons, Alton ‘ "A b ile n e  Thursday

.  and Roy ri.ited Mr. and Mrs. Tom; ^ r . and Mrs. D .r D e.„ made
• ! Fle:vi.er at Plainview several day

Weekly Luncheon* i
r \ t  I  • D . . . . . . ' y""*' •‘ "'"•eh . kidneys and yo«r W I, O f Returned hvorkh.:.

After missinjr a few week, of the used as directed, can save you. f  '  
weekly luncheons, the Lion« club met »i«t . recommend it. DniRKisu te 
Tuesday at one o’clock at Hotel Bur-  ̂ money if  it fail*.— Silverton Dnif ( 
son in an enthusiastic session with 
fifteen member* present. Crowded ,
. i.nditions in the eatin* place* at this 
hour during the construction rush 
which has prevailed here forced the 
.'lub to postpone the luncheons.

The reirular meetings will be held 
n the future, states W". Coffee, jr., 

pre.sident, who urire- all the member* 
to xet back in the habit of attendinit.

A t the Tuesday se-don it was de-

C. D. WRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Practice in all Courts 

Examining Abstracts a 
Speciality.

Office in Courthouse. 
Silverton, Texas

I last week.
I Mr- .''levens. sister of Jno. Vauif*  ̂
an and Grandma Vaughan o f Bailey-; 

[ bor". Texas were visttori in the Jn- ' 
I Vaughan home last week, 

eot only highly educa- , , , , , , , , , , , , 1  j j ,  ,„d  Mr*. Clyde Hutsell wer«
tional but -s Intensely directed in a 
ehaimel that deal* with a livelihood, 
the foremost problem of all ages, and 
this kind of service from Silverton'. 
high school agrieoltural elaas room 
work is striking.

During the past four years Indivi

I• EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK *; Lubbock visitor. U*t w «k .
I Mr and Mrs. Jno. \ aughan and

.............................................................. I family and Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Welch
BETTER CONSTKl < TH iN  | ,  family reunion Sunday at

business trip to Amarillo Monday.
.Mr. and F. C. G--ding has pur

chased a new Chew >let truck. |
John Rhea spent Wednesday with ' 

his family.
i Charlie Bullock is home to spend 
hi. vacation. |

Mr*. Hill and children of Goldston j 
visited in the home of Mrs. Hill’s j

R E in  CES FIRE W ASTE

Teaching carefulness in regard to
dual and cooperative Instruction and fire is a never-ending job. in the opin- 
•rrvice have been rendered to many ion of C. A. Ludlum, of the National 
o f the citixen* and the actual value Fire W's..t« Council 
•mounts to »ever*l thousand dollar* “ It seem* to he necessary” , he 
la the saving o f farm animal* and in s*ys, “ if any impression is to be 
the increased production of poultry made, to create, if possible a habit 
products, dairy products and farm of caution and carefulness on the part 
crops. The vocational agriculture di- of the individual citixen by constant 
vision of the Silverton high school is reiteration and preachment of fir* 
doing its part in the providing of prevention.
affiliated credit to almoet every boy „ j {  j, admitted and recognixad 
in high school as well as training f j , ,  losses are in the final
them for agricultural pursuit*. analysis paid by society and that

In checking over the list of stn- every Tire lost accordingly repreeent* 
dents of the Silverton high school for a real lo# sto society, but the average 
the piuit four year*, it is found that individual is not much concerned ovrer 
•0 per cent o f the boys who took the final analysis from which he feels 
vocational agriculture are either himself remote.
farming, doing mechanical work, or “ Building to resist fire is as ira- 
are enrolled in some agricultural col- p„rtant as is the teaching of careful- 
lege And a* to the other small per- ,hould be apparent that
cent, it is no doubt possible that the ,u  organisations interested in Amer- 
traininr given in vocational agricul- jo,., fire-safety and the conservation 
tore will he found useful to them in j j ,  created resource* should spon- 
a business way. (or a safe and sane construction pro-

The vocational agriculture depart- gram that would reflect credit upon 
ment of the Silverton high school i«  community intelligence, and combine 
a service department for the entire their resources and informed know- 
district, and the service rendered in ledge to bring about greater fire re- 
the past will be continued in the fu- sistance in buildings.”  
tore. The public is invited to visit ^
this department at ail times and re- 
ooest its service whenever needed 
This service is available and rendered 
the year round, and during the past

the home of Mrs. Vaughan’s purenrs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen* at Stanton. 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Seay are visit
ing relative* at ChiWres*.

J. M. Watters of Amarillo visited 
relative* and friends in thia com
munity last week.

Mr. .Moon, Mis* Wardlow and Mi-^ 
Virgie Given* of Ft. Worth and Mr
E. H. Perry o f Silverton visited in 

, the W. H. Newman home Tuesday, j 
Mrs. Lee Smith and son and two

daughter, Mrs. L. L. Waldmp this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Mullis and 
daughters. Misses Beroalee and Oma- 
lee made a trip to Plainriew Sun- 
ilay.

Bruce, Kenneth and Annie Laura 
Rile)- of Clarendon visited with their 
cousin Miss Edith Waldrop this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler and children 
sere shopping in Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldrop and child
ren made a trip to Clarendon Satur-

R. L. Baird spent

daughter* of Ballinger, Texas vlsHe<i ed in the Warren Merrell home Wed- 
in the Warren Merrell home Thor?- nesday.
day, I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watters en-

Mr*. Verol Vaughan and children. terUined a large crowd of neighbors

few week* request from citizens for 
assistance ha.« been almost dailv.

Plainview— Plans underway for e*
I tablishing new town 14 mile* from j vii 
this place. Mrs. Aoitin  London has returned

--------------- o----------------  I from a two week* visit in Hill coua-

Mr*. B. V. Lowery and Miaa Minnie 
Phillips visited Mrs. Milton Perry at 
Silverton Friday.

Mr*. Vardell o f Rock Creek is 
visiting in the home of her son, Mr. 
J. J. Vardell this week.

Mr*. H. L. Griggs and daughter, 
Ida of Alvorado. mother and titter 
of Mr, H. S. Crow spent several 
days visiting Mr. and Mra. H. S. Crow 
last week.

Mr. and Mra, Jno. Follej- o f Follie 
Community were visitor* in the J. H. 
McClendon home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. T. C. McCutchen, Mr. 
and Mra. H. B. McClendon, Mr. and 
Mra. Freeland Bingham and Miaa 
Lovene and R. E. Cornett were Plain- 
view viaitors Sunday.

Monday evening. Everybody had a 
good time and lots of ice cream and 
cake.

Mrs. Warren Merrell and children 
and Mra. W. H. Newman and sons 
visited in the C. L. McWilliams home 
Friday.

Now Associated With H ICKS R U B B E R  CO,, 
“The South’s Largest Tire House”, we are 

able to offer the best tire prices in 
Briscoe County—

STAR TIRES
Size— .Ml Black: Price:
3 0  X  3  1 - 2 .......................................................$ 5 .2 5

2 9  X  4 .4 0  ............................................................$ 6 .1 5

3 0  X  4 .5 0  ............................................................$ 7 .3 5

2 6  jc 4 .7 5  $ 7 .4 5

31 X  5 . 2 5 .......................................................$ 1 0 .5 5

All Others Prices in Proportion

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Summers &  Summers, Props.

Silverton, Texas

Hiffh Class Premium 
Fair Ribbons Ordered

Canadain—  Canadian school build-1 ty. She report* everything pretty dry 
ings being improved and redecorated i in that part of the state, 
preparatory fo ropening o f fall term. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Newman viait-

Premium ribbons this year at the 
Briaroe County Fair will be the best 
obtainable and as attractive as those 
given by the State Fair of Texas, ac
cording to information from the sec
retary and manager, W. M. Gourley.

These ribbons have been ordered 
from a firm in Boston, and will be 
here within two weeks. On the rib
bons are the teal of the .State of Tex
as and the words, “ Briscoe County 
Fair, .Silverton, Texas, 1929.”  They 
will be in rich colors and of excellent 
material, something that can be kept 
for a number of years. Get ready to 
take one of these tokens home with 
you October, 3, 4, and 5.

A -C e PLUMBING CO.
We Are Licensed and Bonded 

Plumbers and Gas Fitters 
PHONES 29-93

Bob Amason • Jack Coffee

Plainview Business College
_ a n d —

Watson*s School of Correspondence
^ J. E. W A T S O N , PR E S ID E N T

JUDGE Y O U R  BU SIN E SS, C O LLE G E  B Y  T H E  
SUCCESS OF ITS  G R A D U A TE S

It is a well known fact that 96 per 
cent o f all real office positions in 
Plainview are being held by P. B. C. 
students. Plainview business men cm. 
ploy our students almost exclusively. 
Over 100 Plainview firms employ 162 
of our students to-day. WATSON 
trained students are seldom out cf 
employment. THERE’S A REASON. 
Correct training counts most in the 
Business world. We have the largest 
daily and yearly attendance, most 
modem home; more graduates hold
ing poaitoins on the Plains than any 

.other school of its kind.
Our THOROUGH training and our 

FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
has established a N A T IO N A L  repu
tation for the school. P. B. C. students 
are employed in each state in the 
Union. You will find P. B. C. students 
holding business positions in many 
large cities like New York. Chicago. 
Denver, Los Angeles, Washington, D. 
C. (Civil .Service), Dallas, Ft. Worth, 
Houston. Waco. Cleveland, Bowling 
Green. San Antonio, Kansas City, 
Portland, Oklahoma Citv, Jackson. 
Phoenix, and scores of others thru- 
out the United States.

THE CALL to higher salaried 
POSITIONS comes to a man or wo
man only after he or she has fitted 
himself or herself to make good. 
Success in life comes to the man or 
woman who has prepared to take ad
vantage of the opportunity when it 
comes.
THOROUGH TRAIN ING  means sue. 
cess, while inferior training and 
cheap courses mean failure. Mr. 
Business Man is interested in how 
thoroughly you are trained, rather 
than how cheaply.

Our classes are made up of boy* 
and girls, men and women from the 
best homes of Plainview. and the 
Plains country. We teach the courses 
that are recommended and taught 
by 97 ner cent of the hest schools 
snd colleges throughout the United 
State*. COMPETENT INSTRUCT
ORS in each Department.

The Business Men have placed their 
STAM P OF APPROVAL on Plain- 
view Business College by employing 
our students almost exclusively. Our 
DIPLOMA is sufficient recommenda
tion to get you a good office or buti- 
neas position.

REFERRENCES; First National 
Bank, and over 100 business men in 
Plainview who employ our students.

F A LL  TERMS: begins September 
2-9. Day and Evening school—Home 
Study Couraee. Arrange for your 
course early. Address J. E. Watson. 
President, ^ x  632, Plainview, Texas.

STENOGRAPHIC COURSE

For $100.00 Cash, we will issue an 
Unlimited Scholarship good to com
plete the followring subjects, Short
hand, Typewriting, Business English, 
Business Correspondence atvd Pen- 
manahip.

BOOKKEEPING AND TOUCH 
TYPEW RITING

For $100.00 Cash, we will issue an 
Unlimited Scholarship good to com- . 
plete the following subjects: Theory 
Bookkeeping, Advanced Bookkeeping, 
Auditing and Accounting, Arithmetic, 
Commercial Law, Business English, 
Penmanship, Business Ckirrespond- 
ence. Rapid Calculation, and ’Touch 
Typewriting.

SECRETARIAL COURSE

For $130.00 Cash, we will issue an 
Unlimited Scholarship good to com
plete the following subjects; Short
hand, Touch Typewriting, Busineaa 
English, Spelling, Business Coreapon- 
dence, Thwry Bfiokkeeping, Applied 
Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Office 
Practice, Penmanship, and Secretarial 
St-idiea.

4tudenta who enroll in our Day 
Classes get freo instruction in our 
Evening Classes. POSITIONS SE
CURED FOR GRADUATES.
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H E A D W A Y  R A IS IN G  M O N E Y  FOR  
FA IR — T O  ISSU E  C A T A L O G  SOON

Special Prizes for | 
Friits— Vegetables

(BY  W. M.

Pinancea for the Briecoe County 
fW r  are being secured by the pre
sident and secretary of the Fair Aiao- 
ctetion. Since the Lions Club as an 
eefanization did not assume the res- 
fOMibility of raising the necessary 
finances to put over the Briscoe coun
ty Pair, the Fair Officials took the 
nutter in hand and in three days 
raised approximately $450.00.

In order to pay o ff an indebted
ness of Inst year and finance the 
Pair in full this year it will be neces
sary for them to get additional ad
vertisements in the Fair Catlogue.

Some o f the businesses o f Silver- 
ton have not been 'Cen yet. Kvery 
bosiess man solicited gave either a 
full page or half page ad.

A. P. Dickenson and myself visited 
Sterley, Lockney, Floydada, and 
Smith Plains last week and met with 
good response in securing financial 
assistance. Fvery bank in Floydada 
and Lockney and a number o f other

GOURLEV) 
business men took willingly adver
tising space.

I also visited Plainview and Tulia 

and the bank^ in these places, as well 
as many other businesses responded 
promptly to the re<|ueat for an ad in 
the catalog.

The Secretary of the Fair will see 
a number of bu.-iness firms in Amar
illo and no doubt will receive some 
assistance up there. They have always 
responded. The enthusiasm and in
terest shown by the business men in 
these towns in this enterprise were 
very noticeable and greatly appre
ciated.

Yes. we are going to have the Bris- 
I coe County Fair and despite all the 
' discouragement that may come up 
i from time to time, we intend to put 
I it over. Several citixens that have 
not taken advertisements have stated 

I that they will give cash donations to
ward financing the Fair.

I
Fair Will Give $10.00 for Canned 

Fruits and $5.00 for Can
ned Vegetables.

BFlocals i
Mrs. Lewis Kiker and little son, 

liuwis, of Plainview spent the week- 
tm i with Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Bundy.

Mrs. Ed Crawford of Tulia visited 
fear daughter, Mrs. John Bain, here 
TW uday.

Mra. J. W. Smylie is visiting in 
Plainview this week.

Mrs. Homer Simpson of Amarillo is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mollie Bo-

Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Smylie of Sil- 
svrton and Mr. and Mrs. I.ewis Kiker 
• f  Plainview have returned from a 
eiait to Carlsbad Caverns and other 
painta in Mexico.

Rev. R. P. Daris, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church has returned 
frem a three-sreeks vacation In nortV 
ere cities and points in Canada.

Jack Cronin and daaghter, Kath- 
o f Hereford spent Monday after- 

a and night in the T. L. Miller 
Mr. Cronin is one of the own- 

«ra  o f the Sprowla-Cronin stores, for 
svMch Mr. Miller is manager in Sil- 
spcrton.

Dr. T. A. Moore took his daughter 
Lavacca to Lawton. Okla., Saturday 
te enter Cameron College.

Mrs. A. C. Bledsoe, Misses Daisy 
Maddox and Ouida Youngblood, and 
Adelbert Williams of Plainview were 
Thursday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo L. McAnaw.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Buford who re
cently moved to I,elia Lake spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Buford's mother 
Mrs. N. W. Haynes. Their daughter. 
Miss Josephine Daniel returned with 
them to spend a few days at Lelia 
Lake before leaving for Abilene to 
•pend the year in school there. Miss

Jo Haynes, a popular Abilene teach- j 
er left Saturday to resume her peda-1 
gogic duties. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. N. W. Haynes.

Mr .and Mrs. Dickerson and daugh
ter, Wilma and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Simmons and little Charles Ross left 
last Wednesday for a motor trip thru 
New Mexico’s scenic points, Carls
bad Cavern being one of the places 
most enjoyed. The party returned 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wright and 
daughter, Etva and Mr. B. Brown 
motored to Hereford last Tuesday, 
where Mr. Wright represented Mr. 
Brown in a law suit.

Mra. N. A. Terrell of Lubbock visit
ed her sisters. Mrs. R. E. Douglas 
and Mrs. T. R. Whiteside most of 
last week, returning to her home on 
Friday.

Ur. and Mrs. Coleman of Turkey 
moved to Silverton to make their 
home last Monday. Mr. Coleman >> 
the new manager o f Mullins Toggery. 
They have an apartment in the J. S. 
Fisher home.

Mr. and Mm. J. H. Harris with their 
attractive niece. Miss Alvis Harris 
who has been their guest the past few 
weeks are spending this week in Wei. 
lington enroute to Miss Harris’ home 
which Is in Frisco near Dallds.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Scott receivrt a 
.«ad call Sunday when they were >sum- 
moned to Greenville, where Mrs. 
.Scott’s father will be buried, his body 
having been shipped from Florida to 
the old home for interment. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott left at once for Greenville.

Misses Elizabeth, Corolyn and Ger
aldine Schott left Monday for Lub-

Since a large amount of fruit of 
excellent quality ha-* l>een grown in 
the County this year, a special cash 
prize of $10.00 will be awarded to 
the exhibitor that has the greatest 
number o f jars of canned fruit, jams, 
jellies or preserves at the Briscoe 
County Fair.

This exhibit will b judged as fol
lows: 1st, number of iar.* or glasses; 
•Jnd, the attract!--?m - f the exhibit; 
:!rd, the apparent iiuality of the fruit. 
This last point will -vke into consider
ation the kind of peck isni in case 
of the canne<i fruit, *he r1rarne-*s of 
the fruit in the jar. and -hether it i- 
retaining its shape. It may be jiossiUe 
that the exhibitor having the largest 
numlier o f jars and glasses may not 
necessarily get first place, i f  the 
fruit is not o f gou<l quality.

Be sure the exhibitor’s name la 
written on a slip of paper and pasted 
on the bottom of the container. The 
judge will be from a distance and will 
not know any exhibitor by name.

Another cash prize of $5.00 will be 
given the exhibitor for canned vege
tables, using the same information in 
grading as above on the canned fruits, 
preserves, jellies, etc.

Do not take tjie attitude that your 
neighbor has a better chance to win 
this cash prize than you. The judge 
may see the exhibit differently, and 
you may be the winner. Besides, you 
sre helping to make bigger and bet
ter Fair by having an entry.

was recently built for the Dick Cow
arts. The Weavers have spent the 
summer at Benjamin and Knox. Prof, 
and .Mrs. Kelsay who have been awsy 
all summer are again settled in their 
home for another year’s school work.

.Miss Hazel Fort of Lubbock is 
visiting Silverton friends this week.

Mrs. Art Frieze returned last week 
from a two-weeks’ visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Knox of Krum, 
Texas. She stopped over for several

days at Eastland to visit in the home 
of her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Wells 
McClendon.

Toney Burson, Hudson-Essex deal
er, returned Tuesday from a three- 
weeks’ trip to New York and cities 
in Canada. He made the trip in a 
new Hudson motor car.

Mrs. Marvin Brotherton and two 
little sons have returned truo a vi.s.i 
to Electra, accompanied by her mot
her, Mrs. M. M. Robinson, who will 
visit in Silverton for a while.

W. A. Dickerson left Saturday on a 
vacation to visit his son, Russ, at 
Lubbock.

Tulia— Barn at southwest corner o f 
square being razed for erection o f 
building for occupancy by C. C. Ste
wart.

Coleman—Light signal installed as 
warning to traffic when fire alarm 
is turned in.

' I M 2

School Days Again/

.-\ji(l with the opening’ of 

.school conies the need for 

hooks, pencils, tablets, pen 

and ink, everything for the 

school day. W e have them all 

at money saving prices.

“Pay Cash and Pay Less”

Bomar Drug Company
REG ISTER ED  D R UGG ISTS

bock to enter school. Miss Elizabeth 
will attend Tech. Carolyn and Gerald
ine will be in the Lubbock high school.
The girls plan to do light-houae-keep- 
ing this winter.

Prof, and Mrs. Weaver with their 
lovely little daaghter are at home in ■ y  ---- - f ^ - i  I'lp -T  --yu ~ i -yy-|

CH»eooe6e»oooooeooooooeeeooo66eaee<»»0aeeooee»e»»»<KKKt»oo»oo«HMHKKMHKKKi»e»»o»<i<w»6eeoette»oo»oeoeeooooao<r

NOTICE
D r .  $ .  F .  H n n e r c u t t ,  lO .  D .

A N D  E Y E S IG H T  S P ^ lC IA tlS T
----- W IL L  BE AT  THE------ |

JEFF G U N T E R  D R U G  S tO R E
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE —  SILVERTibN. TEXAS

O -N -E  D -A -Y  O-N-L/tY 
W E D N E S D A Y , SEPTEM BjER  11

-----PREPARED TO  TEST EYES AND TO PROPERLY-----

Fit New Classes
A N D  R E P A IR  O L D  O l^ES

and *JrefDo not confuse Dr. Huneycutt’a ability and *^putation with 
ordinary Spectacle Men, having practiced over |SYest Texa.s for 
many years, and by the Successful FittiiTg of Difficult Cases, 
where others have failed, have to my credit matl^ satisfied pat- 
tienU over this part o f the State,' and by the tl^st skilled and 
careful fitting o f Eye Glasses have made ever^ | » ir  sold, help 
to sell my service to others, now la the time tor l i v e  your child 
**amined for School work, eye strain may makiA.j|bor grades for 
them, have a specialist do your eyework, it costa Ao more.

CONSULTATION FREE

■d r . s * f . h u n e y c u t t , o . d .
A N D  E Y E S IG H T  S P E C IA L IS T

I HOME OFFICE—CLARENDON,. TEXAS

THURSDAY, SEPT. 5TH - 7:30 P. M. - FRIDAY, SEPT. 6TH

Gas Educational Program
C O M PLE T E  E X P L A N A T IO N  A N D  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  OF T H E

USE O F ------

Natural Gas
-FOR—

Cooking, Water Heating, and House Heating
W e have secured the services of several E X P E R T S  on the application of 

N A T U R A L  GAS to all Modern home needs, and you will find these ses
sions highly instructive and entertaining.

B E A U T IF U L  G IFTS  G IV E N  A W A Y  A T  E A C H  SESSION

An interesting program has been arranged to assist you in obtaining the 
best possible results from your new fuel.

E V E R Y  O N E  C O R D IA L L Y -IN V IT E D !

THORSDAY, SEPT. 5TH - 7:30 P. M. - FRIDAY, SEPT. 6TH
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TEACHERS
OF S I L V E R T O N

PUBLIC  SCHOOLS
The undersigned business finns and pro*

«

fessional men join in a hearty welcome to 

the entire teaching personnel who are now 

vrith us for another yesur, and we urge our 

boys and girls to apply themselves as real 

students should

W e appreciate the work which is being 

done by our teachers, the responsibilities 

they have undertaken in the proper educa

tion of our youth, the citizens of to

morrow.

W e are behind them in their ideals sum! 

leadership and class instruction.

Silverton has made big strides in the past 

year in the way of physical growth, and its 

educational development is far in the lead. 

W e want to keep it that way. An intelli

gent citizenship is our aim— it is the best 

guardisui of liberty.

also
\

Congratulations to the School Board for Our New
High School and Selection "of the

Improved Teaching Corps

BUR SO N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

BO M A R  &  B R O W N

SPR O W LS -C R O N IN  C O M P A N Y

W H IT E S ID E  &  CO  Dry Goods 

E. G. SN APK A , Tailor

C IT Y  G R O C ER Y  C O M P A N Y

S IL V E R T O N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y S O U T H  P L A IN S  LB R  C O M P A N Y
iW. Coffee, Jr., Manager

“M ”-SYSTEM  STO R E \

P A T T O N  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
B O M A R  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

(Registered Druggists)

A. R. C A STLE B E R R Y , Dry Goods

F IR ST  B A PT IST  C H U R C H

, M U L L IN S  BROS.
Coston Coleman, Mgr.

T H E  L IO N S  C LU B I^E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

U R C H  O F  C H R IST  *

The 1U26 J 
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tfirst meeting 
|ihe dUtrict 
afternoon. Tl 

K-eivcd fron 
lat'iting out 
ll.iL'it 30 year. 

A courie
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ll925 Study Club 
Starts New Year

In Wednesday Session
Th« n>25 study Club, composed of 

Ij.rominient women of the city, held its 
first meetinit of the new club year in 
the district court room Wetlnesday 

Irfternoon. The new year-btutki were 
, eived from the printers in AuKUst, 

leettinK out the proiframa fur the 
|l»2t»-30 year.

A course in Southern literature

will be studied this winter.
Mrs. U. R. Tipps was ieader of 

the 0|>eninK session, in which Colonial 
and Revolutionary literature in the 
South was surveyetl. Mrs. Krne.st Tib
betts rave a history o f the club, fol
lowed by a freneral di.-tcussion of the 
characteristics and meaiferness of 
colonial literature, led by the direct
or.

I ’riniary Class 
ICnjoy I ’arty 
.\t Mrs. Wright

Ijtst Monday evening: the Primary 
class of the Presbyterian Sunday-

|Mc.\naws (lave 
j(\»unty Store 
Dance Thursday

I'arewell to F.\- 
.Seniors With 

! I ’ icnic Supper

L,ast week many friends of Mr. and I Mrs. Leo L. McAnaw received the 
I folh'win* jingle:

"We invite you to attend the Coun
try Store Dance.

Is our litUe village town;
I But we must tell you in advance 

That l.adies must wear their ging
ham gowns ^

And men their overall panu. ’
The invited guests assembled 

Thursday evening at 9 o’clock. The 
frand march was led by Mr. and Mrs. 
MrClister, he dressed in blue over
alls and red tie and she in check 
yinrham dress. Music was furnished 
hy the host and punch was served 
by the charming hostess to the fol- 
lewing out-of-town guests:

Miss Daisy Maddox. Adelbert W il
liams, Mrs. A. C. Bledsoe, and Miss 
Quids Youngblood, of Plain view; and 
city guesta:

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Rnapka, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W McCIister, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Bain. Mr. and Mrs. Max Crawford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meeker, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Bomar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood Hardeastle, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Allard, Mr. and Mrs. Jo Ed Burle
son, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar, Mrs. 
Dmer Allard, Miss Vlrgia Williams 
of Lubbock and H. G. Hinchey. 
f '

On Friday evening of last week the 
Seniors o f l ‘.*2y assembled at the 
home of Miss Gladys Smithee for a 
farewell “ get-together”  before school | 
:-hall start and the ex-seniors shall 
become scattered college freshmen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kelsay and Mrs. 
Roliert Devin were the jolly chaper
ones for the “ bunch,”  who staged a 
big time in the canyons with a picnic 
• upper as the main feature. Mrs. Kel
say le<l the games which were new 
and unusual. There were about 
twenty present for the occasion.

SchiMjl had a party at the home of 
their teacher,. Mrs. Clyde Wright. 
They played a niiT»>h»‘r <'f games nn 
the shaded I v The gan:e they lik
ed l>est was “ Hr.rvest". when they 
hunted in every nook ani> cranny for 
hidden grains of candy corn. The 
little folks brought sandwiches, cukes 
and fruit which they ate picnic-style 
on the grass. Mrs. Wright served 
them fruit punch and lolly-pops. As 
the children of Alliert Northeutt are 
planning to move to Mexico with 
their parents this week, their class
mates presented farewell gifts to 
them; they are Kathleen. Fay and 
.Marjorie Northeutt and Marshall 
Dawson. The other children of the 
class are Jim Tom Nichols, George 
Piner Bain, P ero ’> Ruth and Roy 
Thomas, Johnnie Kendrick, Charles 
Ross Simmons, Marjorie Crawrford, 
John Ed Bain, Bruce Burleson and 
Annis and ('laynell Fowler. Mrs. Hu
bert Simmons, Mrs. Roy .Allard and 
Wilma Dickerson helped in entertain
ing the children.

W ednesday iJridge 
Club in Home of 
Mrs. Jt)lin, Bain

[ Ruth Lawler 
I Hont)red With 
I .Marshmallow Toast

Flowers and greenery in bowls, in 
wall-vases and immense baskets a- 
dorneil every vantage place in the 
pleasant home of Mrs. John Bain, Jr., 
:n last We«inesday a ' -'“"'wn when 
she welcomed, in her isual graei' 
way, the women of the \Ve«lnesd-'’ 
Bridge Club and a number of guests.

The punch bowl with its fruits and 
clinking ire was as |>opular as the 
games of auction bridge. Mrs. Bain 
presided here, dispensing cooling 
draughts with her warm hospitality, 
thunut the afternoon.

Mrs. Wood Hanlcaslle won high 
ecore among club guests; her gift 
from the hostess was a lovely rose- 
tinted-glass bath-puff-jar. Mrs. Buell 
was high as a club-member and won 
the dainty organdie vanity set. Mrs. 
Snapka for high cut received a jar 
of bath crystals. Mrs. Max Crawford’s 
consolation was a large pink chiffon 
dance handkerchief.

Miss Einell Smithee honored Ruth 
Lawler from Panhandle, Texas, with 
a .Marshmallow Toast Wednesday 
night, August 2H. After the gues‘

arrived games were played; then all 
enjoyed toasting marshmallows.

Those present were: Floreoe North
eutt, Arron Frieze, Ware Fogerson, 
Keltz Garrison, Jack Fogerson from 
.Slaton, Texas, I-al”  .iaynes. Fem e 
Blocker, Ona ti .i; Guest, Mildre<f 
Summers, Enin.e '.!ae Walling, Joe 
Lemons, Geor. Thomas, A1 Steven- 

n. P.uth Lawler and Einell Smithee.

(W
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AL.ACE T H E A T R P  |
-------S ILV E R T O N , T E X A S  i

I
Don’t Fail to See------ “L IL A C  T IM E ’’

'I'lu* Bijj .\ir-\\’ar .
TH URS. & FRI.— SEPT. 5 -6

I
I

I
SAT. & M O N. -S E P T  7 -9

RK H A R D  DUX. In—44 n  ^  ^  99 I

Swimminj.^ Party 
-\t I'.ncampmcnt

A number of the younger girls, at
tended by Mrs. O. T. Bundy, visited 
the boy scouts' encampment on Hol
mes creek Monday, Aug. 26, and en
joyed a swimming party in the im
proved scout pool.

In the party were Mrs. O. T. Bun
dy, Misses Gwendolyn Cloyd, Wanda 
King. Gladys Murphy, Christine and 
Jonnie Bundy.

-------------- o-----------—

1 loreford (iuests 
■\t l^'amilv Dinner

-Mr>. I'red Lemons 
J.ed I ’resb. Aux.

Mi -ss Josephine 
Daniel Complimented

Miss Josephine Daniel who left 
Sunday to spend the school year in 
Abilene was complimented with a 
■sst enjoyable over-night party at 
the home o f Mrs. Wood Hardeastle 
last Friday night and Saturday morn
ing. Mrs. Hardeastle entertained five 
of the closest friends of Miss Jose
phine with a 7 o'clock buffet supper 
•nd a theatre party at the Palace. 
After the show the sextette had a 
*$termelon feast at the home of their 
charming hostess. There were games 
nnd dancing and a make-believe slum
ber-hour. A  delicious three-course 
breakfast was served the next morn- 
big before the farewelLs and the part
ing. The guesta besides the honoree 
vere Misses Geraldine Biffle, Gwen
dolyn Cloyd, Christine Bundy, Wanda 
King and Gladys Murphy.

-------------------0-------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright had a 
family dinner Rtindsiy when Mrs. 
Wright’s father and her two sisters i 
wit htheir families came over from ' 
Hereford. There were present Mr. A. I 
W. Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. I  
Seed, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dameron, 
June and Billy Dameron, Elva and 
Jack Wright and the hosts. I

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met in 
the church Monday afternoon with 
.Mrs. Fred Lemons leading the mis
sionary lesson in an able manner. 
Mrs. Minyard and Mr.s. Bundy gave 
the devotionals. Mrs. Lemons gave a 
general .survey of the work in foreign 
fields. Mrs. Henderlite read an in
teresting paper: How to Better the 
Work to Measure up to Progress A- 
broad. Mrs. Gordon Alexander talked 
on Young People and Foreign Mis
sions. In the business session it was 
decided that the Auxiliary should pur
chase new gas equipment for the par
sonage.

The Bible Study next Monday will 
be from Dr. Tumbull’s “ Exodus.”  The 
Presbyterian and Methodist ladies 
hope it will be possible to again study 
togther in the same delightful spirit 
of harmony and fellowahip and seal 
that was manifest thru-out the 
course in “Genesis”  last year.

At the conclusion o f the games 
home-made white cake and bisqne 
cream were served to Mesdames Bun
dy, Ca.sey, Buell, Frank Bain. Dean 
.Allard, Elmer Allard. Roy Allard. 
Oran Bomar, I.eo McAnaw, Snapka, 
Max Crawford, Arch Castleberry, 
Wood Hardeastle, and Clyde Wright 
and Misses Teresa Bomar and Maud 
Dean Burson.

I
Redskin

A  New Technicolor .Marvel I
Sunday, September 8th— A Big Special

I
I

I
TUES. & W E D .— SEPT. 10— 11

Karl Dane and Cieo. K. .Arthur, In— I
44 All at Sea99

Miss Ruth (ioher 
In .Miller Home I Yo-H o-H o and a Cargo of Roars

TH UR S. & F R ID A Y — SEPT . 12— 13
Miss Ruth Gober of Norman, Okla., 

spent several days here visiting her 
gnat-aunt, Mrs. J. P. Miller, and 
her cousins  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Mil
ler. She returned to Oklahoma City 
Tuesday to report for her work as 
tearheg of public speaking in the 
Brwtol school for the ensuing year. 
Miss Gober is a charming young lady, 
and her Silverton friends are glad she 
promises to return soon.

I ‘Looping the Loop’ i
!  s c ___ .___ ____________ _______________  *

!
A  Spectacular Drama of the Stage

“New Gulf Breeze Cooling System”

I A LS O  M A T IN E E  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  
Starting at 2 o’clock Admission 10c &

I
A Y  I

± i

^CHtVROlFI

Advertising builds better than esti
mating.

The BO O K  
1 B A N K  On

The safe book to 
bank on at all 
times is a bank 
biiok. It U your 
p i c a  sure whi n 
tvriything is go
ing smoothly. It 
Is  y o u r  tru e  
friend in time of 
need, ever ready 
to come to your 
assistance when you

Show the town your’re alive and 
yoang in spirit: advertise.

•Ily need help.

FIR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Silverton, Texas

sooiMoaooooooooHMmHMoooeooooooooiKKKKKMfiHaottPfiHMooMHaoecHOHeHMOoofKHKHaofiWHaoofiHeKKKi

Headquarters for

SCHOOL DAY NEEDS
Masterpiece School Supplies

W e have just received and placed in stock a full line of 
the famous “ M A S T E R IT F C E ” S C H O O L  S U P P L IE S , 
everything the children will need to make their work a 
success in the school room’

Send the Children to This Store for Their School Needs 

And They W ill Be given Prompt, Courteous Attention.

Cowart’s Variety Store

d.CtS that
p r o v e  d i e  W u e  o f  

CHEVROLET SIX
The new Chevrolet Six is shattering 
every previous record of Chevroiet 
success—not oniy because it provides 
the greatest value in Chevrolet 
history, but because it gives you 
more for the dollar than any other 
car in the world at or near its price! 
Facts tell the story! Modem features 
afford the proof! Read the adjoining 
column and you will know why over 
a M ILLION careful buyers have 
chosen the Chevrolet Six in less than 
eight months. Then come in and get 
a ride in this sensational six-cylin
der automobile— which actually  
sells in the price range of the four!

Remarkable Six-Cylinder Engine 
Chevrolet’ s remarkable aia-cyllixlcr 
engine impreesea you moet vividJy by 
itsaenaationally smooth performance. 
At every speed you enjoy that silent, 
velvet-like flow of power which ischar- 
actcrlstlcof the truly fine autotnobUcI

/
Beautiful Fiaher Bodies 

With their low, graceful, sweeping 
lines and smart silhouette, their 
ample room for paaaengers and their 
sparkling color combinationa and 
rich upholsteries—the new Fisher 
bodies on the Chevrolet Six repreaent 
one o f Fisher’s greatest achievemcats. ̂

Outstanding Economy 
The new Chevrolet Six ia an unusoalty 
e con om ica l car to  op era te . N ot 
only does it deliver better thmn
twenty mites to the gallon o f  gasoline, 
but its oil economy is equal t-------------------- , ----— i to, if not
actually greater than, that o f ita 
famous four-cylinder predeceaaor.

1

’595COACH
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S E PA N ........

AUS€iet$l.

,»525
•525
.‘595
•645
‘675

sedanTT̂ */ ‘ 695 
‘ 595

Remarkable Dependability 
In order to appreciate what outstand-' 
Ing value the Chevrolet Six repre
sen ta, it isnecessarj'toremembar that 
It Is built to the world’s highest 
standards. In design. In matertala 
and in workmanship—it is every inch 
a quality carl

SEDAN 
Th€ SmSsii 
l>«iHF«ry.. 
TAtfLIgl
H ««ry Cl
rse Light De- l.|0Q

‘545Ton Chawla ,

Amazing Low Pricegr 
An achievement no less remarkahla 
than the design and quality of the 
Chevrolet Six is the fact that It ia

riWIHTon feC A.......... . |,ti;7V<:heaelewlih<4il' 
e. S./acrarx, rUmt, StUhigmm

sold  a t prices so am az in g ly  lo w !
delhFurtherm ore, Chevrolet delivered 

prlcea include the lowaat financing 
and handling charges available.

atton Motor Company
Silverton, Texas
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N O R T H  R O U T E
Mrs. Jno. Clayton

C'orr*»i»oB<l<at

D R O U T H  BR O K EN

eoaaoooooooo«eoooooooo«oeo
-Mr. and V Arth'ir Grrgg  and 

h-^.r M' "iday after 
<•..» with relatives in 

Mexk ■

family re*
; >din|t 1

N,
Mr and Mi>. R. L. Ji i n~.n have

ir daughter and two 
from  Cleburr.e ipend-

in thtir *>■ 
grand 
ing a terr day- here.

Ml? .Atiec Gregg and 
Odr ar.d Odrl; , * Mond:^
in !' J. L. Walter* h i.e,

M KIi 't< r was a f

•t" ;s.
ni^ht

lay after-

J
i

1
Mr ai ■ C S- , ai'.i frr-

» - i : ' i.;I - . I • * -' • -'ilaud ‘
- - J r , ,  Bjr-c farr.. h=rr.

) M t - .  Mr - Mark M' -- . *er=
1 ra!! in th J M Clay-
j t.„. kc-..-
> A - ' ‘ -  >f r=;- ^11 her?

T_ -^y - 't o f any bettefil to
-  Iki =

J V  : made the purchaae of
;S. j. f.. ifera last w eek.

Positions Now Open 
On Highway Patrol

Classified
Advertising
BUYir C OR SELLING

—THEY GET RESULTS

UtTKS— Two (2 ) Cents per word 
Utr the first iniertinn; tine ( I )  
Cent per w <»rd for each insertion 
iherea'ter. Minimum. 2r>e per in- 

•riion.

FOR SALE
FOR .S.AI E —  320-acre heep

'Ranch, waat of Magdalena, New
Mexico. Good improvements. Trice 
$2,000. Terms. Further information 
write J. H. Saul, Box S.*)!, Los Ange
les, Texg*. 9 :6 p.

W ANTED—To trade. Best 60 acres 
dairy and chicken farm in county, 2 
1-2 miles o f Sherman for farm near 
Sllverton. Bob Richardson, City Cafe, 
Sherman Texas, 9;Sp.

LOST— LAU ND RY bag of cloth
ing, paint brush, calcimine brush, two 
pair painters’ overalls and sundry 
ladies dresses, etc. mostly dirty 
clothes. Lost from car last Thursday 
about one mile west of Siiverton, or 
between there snd Turkey. Finder 
notify C. E. Lennon, 716 North Penn 
Are., Mangum, Oklahoma

FOR SALE— 2 coal cooking ateves, 
cheap; alao one baby jumper. See 

Lee.

.tttrndrd with decliaing teai- 
peralurc, fall wa* ushered in 
\\ edsrsday as a slow rain be
gan khortl) after s o'clock at 
night, continuing intermittent- 
1} fur seieral hours. .\ long 
drouth was broken with per
haps a quarter of an inch rain
fall coming in time to aid late 
crops. I he rain was general 
but lighter to the east. Quita- 
que reports an eight of an inch 
where It is claimed cotton will 
be helped to fuller maturity. 
Low tem perature preiailed 
Ihursday, making the wearing 
of coats comfortable.

ROCK CREEK
Miaa Jewell McCain

Correspondent

E. Minyard Named 
Plumbing Inspector

Ml

N'lrth Sil-Tton R' :te. .Aug. 29.— 
A Cine bnL, g; arrived in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Amoa Turner Sun
day. Aug is*h. Bjth mother and 
haby are .1 -g nicely.

Ralph and Polk Osborn of 
Wintei- -loent Tuesday night in the 
J. M Clay:, n home.

The fan il> of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Shaw made a 5 days trip to dorado . 
They rej...rt a very enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs W. S. Morris leaves 
fo r Panps Friday where they will 
make thur h.-..* for the present.

Mr. and Mr*. .Arthur Gregg will ' 
move from the Jno. Burson place U> 
the W Mor.-;- place September 1.

.Mr. and Mr> H. L. Rowell and 
family o f N. Mex. ^pent a
few day - r. -e in the J. M. Clayton 
feo»e l*s* s- 5k.

Mior. i-pal John-m <pent Saturday 
Ttight and S .oday with Mr* Jimmie 
Tarkfr o f I'ilscrton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson and 
Mr. and M r». J. M. Clayton motored 
* ■ Vig- Part? Tuesday afternoon on 
a I mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Morris had 
their daughter and her family from 
I-=vington, New Mexico visiting in 
t.. -ir h...ue here th‘ past week. 

---------------- o--------------- -

spi-'>r,tment of J. Edward 
: an plumbing in<pc ‘ or by the 

. It., j.oiil is the la.«t step in put- 
■ -.” .nt< effect one of the best de- 
'. --d -t of nilee and regulations for 
ga.- and newer piping in effect any
where.

.Any person or firm desiring to do 
commercial plumbing in the city mutt 
p<->t a $1.0(W bond, pass a satis
factory examination, and pay a licen
se fee of $25 annually. If  work of 
plumbers prove up unsatisfactory 
under inspection, In.-pector Minyard 
ha.s authority, with approval of the 
council, to revoke their license.

A lengthy and detailed ordinance 
was pas.se?! by the council, but every 
provision was deemed necessary as 
an a?1ded protection for the citixen-

ooooo«ooo«oo««oooaao«eo«oo
Mildred Chappell spent Saturday 

night with Lula Mae Reid.
Mr. C. M. Chappell and family and 

Jewell McCain motored to Plainview 
Wednesday of la.«t week.

Billie McDaniel spent .‘Sunday with 
Clifton McCain.

Mildreil and Hazle Chappell and 
Elsie and Lucille Vaughn and Viola 
and Frar • Jones and I » la  Mae Retd 
and Jewell McCain were Ruby Mc
Daniel’s gu? -t Sunday.

Homer Vaughn spent .’'unday with 
•Ashel Mel' iniel Sunday.

Air*. J' Johnson is spending a 
few day s'th her sister at Amarillo

Mrs. \V W. Reid -pent .Sunday with 
Mrs. Ear! Rober-on.

Vedia ai i E. L. Vaughn spent Sun 
day witi. Mr. and Mrs. Croas Mc
Daniel.

A«hel McDaniel and Odes Elisae 
spent .Saturday night with Doe Reid.

Joe Joh' .f and Coy Chappell and 
Purcy Reid and Tom Mcf 'ain are on 
a fishing trip at Fort Worth.

An Invitation......
l.s cxtfiuk'd to you to inspect our line o f beautiful C O A T S  
aiul IlRl'.SSI'.S for Ladies— W’e are also receiving some 

beautiful numbers in Lailies X ( )\ ’ I '!LT\’ .SHOES,

W'e have just unpacked a beautiful serviceable line of 

Men’x Suits in patterns and \veave> that are sure to please.

Castleberry Dry Goods
‘P A Y  CASH  A N D  S A V E ”

RULER OF ELKS

Suggested
MENU

A few well prepared foods in pleas
ing combinations to give the essen
tials of the adequate diet is the ideal 
for the home maker to set up for 
picnic meal* or any others, according 

.hip, mo»t of whom are either now , Whitacre, chief o f th*
having plumbing installed or will do , division of rural home research, A
40 within a short time. Only work of 
the first class and piping installations 
of the safe kind will be permitted.

Keynote o f Modern
Beauty Is Health

A M. College.
“ The adequate diet’’. Dr. Whitacre 

pointed out. ’’consists of 1 1-2 pints 
of milk daily, at least one serving of 
butter, whole cereal once a day, leafy 
vegetable!- at least three times a 
week, and one serving each ddily of

COLLEGE S T ^ N ,  Texas.-O n . | •'> vegetables. In addi
tion to this a person should have 
three servings daily of fruits, of 

i which one should be raw, and citrus 
fruits or tomatoes should be served 
at least three times weekly. Eggs 
should be oaten three times a week 
and one serving daily should be made 
of any two or meat, cheese, i>eans, 
peas or nuts.

A lunch to be put up in paraffin

San Angelo— State fi.sh hatchery 
now nearing completion.

---------------- o---------------

Tulia— Bids will be opened Septem
ber 9th for purchase of graders.

Canadain— Caldwell Produce will j 
operate cold storage plant here.

-------------- 0-----------------

J. E. D A N IE L
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practlea in AU Courts 
Offloa oa South Main St.

Levelland—City purchases new 
street maintainer.

--------------- 0--------------

P O U L T R Y  FO R  SALE

Olton—Olton country fast develop- ' 
ing new industry is cream business. I 

....................o---------- i
Higgins— Many improvements un

derway in this city.

About ‘200 breeding hens, Johnasa 
stock, 300 to 350 agg strain, about 
100 master bred yearling brtoders 
White Leghorn. About 80 aalectad 
Hoffman’s best gra<le CoekreL. Com* 
and sec them. A bargain i f  sold at 
once. Terms If desired. Dr. J. J. 
Breaker tf.

of the worst enemies to a girl’s com
plexion and beauty is the cigaret and 
cocktail habit. Mrs. Erschel S. Re- i 
cords, of Fort Worth, declared in dis
cussing the "Foundation o f Beauty” 
before the girls .section of the Farm
ers Short Course at th-i .A. & M. Col- 
l«Tre o f Texas.

“ A recent magazine of beauty cul-

CoL Walter Pemberton Andrew* 
|iaat exalted ruler of Lodgu No. 78, 
Atlanta. Ga., who was unanimously 
elected grand exalted ruler of the 
Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks at tlie slxty-ftflb convention In 
Lo* Aiigoien.

S IL V E R T O N  U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
Licensed Embaimer Motor Hearse Service Day or Night

BOMAR DRUG CO. Plk>ne Day S. Ni«bt S«

Subscribe for The Briscoe County News.

.AU‘*TTN, .‘-pet. 3.— .Application |
f? -n iPr ready for th' »e interested 
in po-i'.’. in Te- - Highway Pat- 
r-'l acc<“ " i g  t' flit) . Gilchrist, high
way -";ine<>r. T^i- blank- may be ; 
ntaiiivd wr. !• a e Highway

Itepart' >ni. The â -- 11) tF are from 
21 to 10.

I* ir n 't  ne.;. r ,ry or desirable for ■ 
api li- nt! to .Ausiin to apply
ir per ^ -r ’ have anyone inter- .

in *hiir beh s!f Tir" spp’ ication' 
fr . ■> gi " complete infor-nation and 
e oil u'ii r V. .1 't • he''i ; ime time 
I » ‘ o. at the i-ieh een Ili-i.-i'rr heail- 

>r over Texas.

ture, stressing the fact that it was 
not dealing with the moral pha.se of j P»Per « "d  PaP^r sack for carrying 
;t, warned its readers un?ler the head- i suggested by Dr. W hitacre as 
ing. ‘The Deadly Cocktail’ , of the ra- ! follows; Sandwiches of white bread, 
vage wrought to the most enchanting hotter, peanut butter and jelly; sand- 
eomplexiun by the continue?! use of wiches of whole wheat bread, butter 
such p?>i*on", the speaker added. “ f l  pimento cheese; and lettuce, salt. 

The keynote of modern beauty is organge and oatmeal cookies. A good 
naturalness bas?-d on the ideal of a pvep«re at home, requiring
sound mind in a sound b?idy, Mrs. Re- , little more than serving at the picnic
cord* went on to say. “ The expres- 

■ m, ‘the picture o f health.’ is truer 
than we sometime realize, for no one 
can be truly beautiful without a 
foundation of abounding g?x>d health. 
I f  we fail to exercise daily, we grow 
fa*, old, stiff, ungraceful and become 
victim* of various organic diseases.”  

Deep breathing is a very necessary 
*hini', Mrs. R?»cords pointed out, sin-

grounds consists of raisin bread and 
butter, devilled eggs, potato chips, 
tomatoes stuffed with cottage cheese 
and iced tea with mint. For a meal 
for which most of the preparation is 
to be done at the picnic place. Dr. 
Whitacre Sugge-ted broiled steak, 
<calloped potatoes, fruit salad, rolls 
and butter, cantaloupe and ice cream, 
and iced tea with lemon. “ All of

Borger— Borger will get trucking 
line from Amarillo.

___Turn idle hours into dollars: .\ I )\ 'LR T IS E
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GAS RANGES

.L 11 J 1 'these” , she said, “ are based on thece 1* punfiies the blood, speeds up cir- „
"u'a'ion, soothes the nerve.-, prevents
colds and helps r'.ake one immune to . --------------------------------------------------

Dr. LeGear’s
Poultry &  Stock

Remedies
sold and guaranteed by

BO M A R  D R U G  CO.
“ IT  I’ AYS TO I’ A Y  CASH” 

REGISTERED DRUGGISTS

W'e liave the well-known liistate j .̂is 
ranp;c, tc.sted and approved hy the Good 
Ilonsekeciiiti}' Institute. One model has 
the automatic heat control that cooks a 
wliole meal without attention, dries and 
steriHze.s the di.shes.

SA V E S  M O R E  G AS T H A N  IT  
COSTS PER  YE A R .

Gas W ill Be Available Within a Few Days
—COME IN AND SEE THESE AT ONCE.

J. A. BAIN
Hardware Implements Furniture

S IL V E R T O N .  T E X A S

infection. “ A sigh indicates that the
h'?>od is starving for oxygen.”

Water in abundance, plenty of rest, 
right eating and plenty of exercise 
were citeii a* nece.?sary health build- 
<r. and in turn beauty buildiers. “ Do 
not overact.”  «he advised, “ Some one 
says overeating was the original sin. 
that ‘Eve ate Adam out of house and 
home’.”

ER N E ST  T IB B E T S  
Attorney-at-Law

Office on 2nd Floor Courthouse Siiverton

Dr. R. F. McCasland 
DENTIST

Nunn Building 

Mlverton, Texaa

DR. GREEN, Dentist
False Tc«th 
Cold Crowns 
Bridgework ..
Fillinga .....
Extractiona

I17A0 Up
_____ $5.0$
....— $5.#$
$1.0« Up 

.41.M Only

j Students and 
I Teachers

722 Broadway St. —  Plainview

DR. 0. T BdNDY

Special Attention Given to Ob- 
ateirlca and Dlaaaaaa of Womon 
and Ckildron.

SILVERTON. TEXAS

To Build Our School 
Boys and Girls Strong

Special foods and preparations niay be all 
right for hoys as a fijl in, but the real food 

‘ to build them strong and healthy is good 
bread and plenty of it. Our Butter-Kist 
bread contains just the right ingredients.

■
■

■Ibi
Good Eats Bakery

LEW IS* Managur

Make This Store Your First and Last 
Shopping Place Fur—

SC H O O L S U P P L IE S  

Everything You Need for the School Year 

E X C L U S IV E  D E A L E R S  FO R —

Sheaffer Fountain Pens and Pencils, 
,\lso Sheaffer’s Washable Skrip Inks, 
Theme Paper, Tablets and Note Book 
Paper, Ink, Pens and Pen Staffs, Pen
cils, Erasers, Crayons, Pen and Pencil 
.Sets.

In Fact— Everything the School Student 
and TdNtcher Needs.

I
City Drug Store

JEFF G U N T E R , Prop. —  South Sid* Squer*

!
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